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MOOD ORGANIC PHOSPHATE IN HYPSOM C DOG

There is a marked fall in piasma inorganic phosphate (P) concentration and
urinary inorganic phosphate excretion in unanesthetized dogs exposed to heat. If the
fall in plasma inorganic P is Jlue to an increase in metabclism, then one should expect
to find an ir.crease in intracellular organic P. The red blood cells, as the most easily
obtainable cellular MmJ'le, were selected Hs the yardstick for measuring cellular
changes. Acid soluble organic phosphate was de'ermined by the difference between
the total P and inorganic P in aliquots of the same sample. Sixteen experiments
were conducted on 8 unanesthetized dogs. In a group of 8 dogs exposed to 120" F.,
the whole blood inorganic P fell from a control vatue of 3.2 to 0.7 mg. percent at the
end of 4 hours in - hot room, while the wheb! blood organic P increased from a
control value of 23.1 to 27.2 mg. p~nrcent at the end of 4 hours' exposure to heat.
Six control degs exposed to 76" F. air tempetature for 4 hours showed no significant
changes in whole blood inorganic or organic P. The increase in metabolism which is
responsible for the Inorganic-organic shift is mainly due to vigorous panting; dogs
tested at 105" F., requiring mild panting, showed no fall in inorganic P nor increase
in organic P. In 1 anesthetized dog all skeletal muscle activity was inhibic.d by
curarization. Upon exposure to heat no fall in inorganic P or increase in organic P
occurred. The fall in inorganic P is, therefore, directly related to the large increase
in metabolism which occur- as a result of the exercise involved in panting.

In a previous paper (1) we described the METHODS
marked fall in plasma inorgranic phosphate (P)
concentration and urinary inorgqnic phosphatL Sixteen experiincnts were conducted on 8
excretion which occur n i.iihesthetized dogs trained, ananesthetized dogs. One additional
exposed to heat. During 4 hours' exposure to experiment was rur on an untrained, anesthe-
air temperature of 120' 17 the plasma levels fell tized dog. The aninals were loosely confined
from 5.2 to 2.6 mg. percent P, wh.. . the urine in a standing position in a dog stall with
concentration fel! from 184 to 5 mg. percent P. collapsible legs which rested on a movable
The fall in urinary phosphate is believed to be table. A Fairbanks balance was placed under
due to renal dynamics involving almost com- the strll so that the animals could be weighed
plete reabsorption because of low plasma phos- without b,3ing r4isturbed. If the fal! in plasma
phate concentration and low loads delivered inorganic P ..as due to an increase in metabo-
to the tubules (2,3,4). The cause of the fall lism, then one should expect to find an increase
in plasma inorganic phosphate was not ascer- in intracellular organic phospnate. The red
tained. As the fall in P was not due to excre- blood cells, being the most easily obtainable
tion it probably was metabolic in origin. It cellular sample, were selected as the yardstik
was d cided, therefore. to investigate organic for measuring cellular changes. Veaous blood
phospha%. regulation in Lyperthermia to see samples were drawn periodically and analyzed
If the fall in inorgani. P could be ascribed to for whole blood total acid soluble phosphate and
metabolic alteration. inorganic phosphate, as well as plasma total



acid nl yhonphate and plasnma inorganic F. so that heat streqs would be minimized but
phosp!Lnte. Organic phlsphate was de'ermined some rapid dehydration would occur. LAstiy,
b;- the difference between the total pihosplate ono anesthetized -og was e'xpsed to high er.-
and inorganic phosphate in aliquots of the vironmental temperatures; this dog's respira-
.;nme sample. Inorgarzic P determinaticis were tory muscles were paralyzed with flaxedil' so
done by the Gomori rethod (b) while total acid as to prevent pantig, and artificial respiration
sohltAe phosphate ws done by wet,-ashing whole was used. In this way, the effect of the pre-
blood with perchloric acid and heat and, after viously accelerated respiratory movements
digestion, using the Gomori inorganic method (panting) on phosphate regulation was ascer-
to deteinine total P present. Four series of tained.
eaxperimen'ta were run. In the first &,coup, 8
dogs ere deprived of lhindng- water and ex- RESULTS
posed to a tewperatme of 120' F. and low
humidity for 4 hors. In the se(,- ad group, Exposurc of 8 unanesthetized dogs to air
which formed the controi series, 6 dogs were temperatures of 120' F. and low humidity
tested for 4 hours, under the same conditions caused a Drecipitous fall in whole blood in-
aw the preceding group, but at an air tempera- organic phosphate as well as a marked increase
ture of 760 F. In another group, 2 dogs were in whole blood organic phosphuze (figure 1).
run at an intermediate air temperature of 105' The whole blood inorganic phosphate fell from

3 Hot Room 120*F
Whole Blood a
inorgonic P

Whole Blood , .
Organic P 2

mg% "-_ _ __ _ _

Weight 0
Deficit -3

Rectal 1041
Temperature 103 L

* -l 02a02 4

FIGURE 1

Eight t'ogs, deprivM of drinking water, tested at an air iemp.trature of IO F. or 4
hours. Averages and ztandard erroro of the mean are included.
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a uLmrol value of 3.2 o 0.7 mg. percent at the If a large share of the fluid loss came from
end of 4 hours it. a hot room while the whole the piazma compart-,ent, then he increase in
blood organic phosphate increased from a con whole blood organic phosphate would not be s
tro value o 23.1 to 27.2 mg. percent at the significant. With th2 loss of plasma, which
end of 4 hbur- ol exp3sure to heat. This in- eozains little organiL phosphate, a relati-'e
crease in whole blood organic phosphate con- icrease in red bloo cells per unit volume
centrmtior was greater the-n could be accounted woula occur and, therefore, an increase in
fox on thc basis of dehydrti rn (weight de- organit, phosphate in whole blood on the basis
creazse) Ao that an actual Lncrease in organic of increased hematocrit, even without consider.,
phosp'aie did occur. The weight decrease in ing any shift from the inorgrnic form in plasma
this group at tIle end of 4 hours was 5.2 per- to the organic form intracellularly. Our da:.
cent body weight while the increase in whole 'jhiw, however, that this did not occur, for the
blood organic phosphate was 1.7.7 percent. small increase in the hematocrit ,+ 6.9 per-

There is practical, no organic nhosphate reiit) indicutes that the fluid 'equired for

in plasma. In six experiments of th~i b eries evaporative cooling from the respiratory sur-

in which the plasma organic jahosphate was faces was drawn from the int-mce-flular as well

measured, the average control plasma organic as -xtracellular spaces. Lven with rapid pant-
phosphate was 0.1 mg. percent and after 4 ing and the loss of 1.2 percent body weight,
hours' expoaure to heat and dehydrtkon it was rzainiy as water, the rectal tem peratae in-
still 0.1 rag. percent. creased front a control value of 102.4' F. to

-Contr- Room 7' F

Whole Blood 4-L ________V

Inorganic P 2
mg% L

Whole BloodOrganicF 24
n mg%L

Deficit -3
%B~o.

Rectal 105
Temperature I102 r...0 FL hours

I. IGURY, 2
,Siz diogs, deprivd of dri in Ynter, Wted at an air terpeUtra ,f 7f F. for 4

hovw. Averages and standars ' of tWts mea, ,re ;nd led.
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TABLE I
Phosphate regtdation in a cura ized dog exposed to heat for 2 hoar8

Time Rectal Hematocrit Inorganic 0;ga1ni1 Body
(ri.) temperature (percent) phosphate ph phate weight(*F.) [ (mag. pe.-tenti (mag. percent[ k.

P) P)

Coutrol - dog anesthetized at -75 min.

0 101.7 42.5 5.2 I 19.2 23.46

+30 101.7 42.4 5.3 18.8 23.42

Fhixedll injected 0.2 mg./kg. at +31 nin.

+60 101.7 1 43.0 5.3 18.8

+75 101.7 43.0 5.2 j J8.6 23.39

Animal exposed to heat at +76 min.

+ 105 102.6 46.2 4.5 20.3 23.34

+185 104.2 45.7 4.2 I 20.1 23.32

+16 105.1 50.8 5.1 1 26 23.29

+1M 106.3 54.1 5.4 24.8 23.25

104.80 F. at the end of 4 hours of exposure. pgain, no significant change occurred in either
Therefore, both dehydration and hyperthErmia the whole blood inorganic or organic phosphate
wer present (figure 3). Although panting was -very mild,

3.2 percent body weight was lost in 4 hours. The
When 6 cogs were tested at an air tempera- evaporation of this quantity of water allowed

ture of 760 r. no panting occurred and the maintenance of rectal temperature, and hyper-
weight deficit was about 0.3 percent body theria did not develop. In fact, rectal tern-
weight per hour (figure 2). The rectal tein perature fell slightly from a control value of
perature decreased slightly from a control of 102.4' to 101.8' F. at the end of 4 hours' ex-
102.40 to 101.60 F. at the end of 4 hours in the posure to 1050 F. air temperature. By decreas
control room. There was no significant change ing the heat stress so that hyperthermia and,
in either whole blood ino.canic or whole Lod in turn, severe panting dd not occur, the usual
organic phosphate eoncenrration. The v nole pattern of decrease in inorganic phosphagt and
!luod inorganic P went from 3.1 :t 0.6 to 3.6 increase in organic phosphate also failed to
±t 0.5 in 4 hours while the whole biood organic occur.
P went from 25.4 + 1.5 t0 25.8 ± 1.4 in 4
hours. Lastly, an anesthetized deg was curarrzed

with flaxediV] (2.0 mg./kg.j and 3xposed to
As no change in organic phosphate occurred heat. All skeletW me.,cle activity was eliminat-

under control conditicns, yet did occui under el and no panting ccurred. Under such con-
hyperthermi: stres, it was decided to test an ditions temperature -egulation was impaired
intermedizte temperature (1050 F.) to see and a rapid hyperther .da develuped. This
whether with dehydration but a minimum of allowed us to isolate the effect of hyperth-rmia
panting the typical heat-caused inorganic phos- from acce!erated respiratory muscle acilvity.
phate decline and organic phospmate increase It was found (table I) that the inorganic
would occur. Two animals were tested and, phosphate in whole blood Nll slightly as the
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Whole BoodInoroonic P -

Whole Blod 26 00
OrgoniGe, P 24

Mg% 24

Weicht -D
Deficii - -

% BO. L-6.r..rn.i..m m
Rec! 103 L

Tewmraure 102
i~~ 4=i2r -+

FIGURE 3

Two dogs, d&o~ried of drinking water, tested at an air temperature of 05' F. for 4
houra,

a;: -+&I was initially exposed to heat. fThis initial DISCUSSION
ds" .uz. was probbly due to the speed up of
mic-- ,9m Which ihcw additional inorganic
pho, ite for incorporation into the expanding Unaaesthetized dogs expxued to heat show
metab)ic pool. The amouat requair'q is far a marked decrease in plasma and whole blood
below that amount of phosphba.o in ,rporr.ad inorganic phosphate wvels (1). Under similar
when panting occurs. With con.-Inued exposure ;nvi.-onrrental conditions bypoglyceria also
to heat, the inorganic phosphate levy -s inr~ase occurs (t2. It appears probable, therefore,
gradually, reflecting the progressive dehyd--a- that since the fall in phosphate was not due to
tion. The previour.. found drastic and rapid excretion, the decrease was metabolic in origin.
fall in inorga.c ph, spi.ate does not occur in With the increased activity of the reapiratory
tht curarized animal. While the increase in muscles to maintain temperature by evapora-
5--ganic phosphate from a. 'rol to the end of "ive cooling from oral passages, glucose is uti-
the exposure to heat wa 27 percent, the in- lized at a more rapid rate. This acceleration of
crei.se in hematoc ' from control was also 27 glucose metabolism causes added phosphate to
perzent. With panting .,fninated, therefore, be incorporated into the expanded netabolic
the effc.ct of heat on inc, *nic-organic phoe- cycle. The phosphate is largely supplied from

phate leveis is largely te p', sical effect of the extracellular inorganic source and is trans-
dehydration and increased herratocrit. formed to the organic state intracellularly.



It was Harden and Young (7, 8) who found experiments (figure 1). This intracellulhr
that inorganic phosphate added to fermenting uptake is then responsible for the previously
yeast caused an increase in fezrmentation and a observed fall in plasma inorganic phosphate in
disappearance of the inorganic phosphate and heat-exposed unanesthetized dogs. That the
an increase of organic-bounJ ph -sphate. HIal- increase in metabolism, mainly due to vigorous
pern (9), in 1936, showed that glycolysia itself panting, is responsible for the inorganic-organic
fravored the synthesis of organic phosphate. shift is seen from the results of experiments
in our study we have a ce.'jparable in vivo situa- conducted at 1050 F. At this temperature
tion. panting decreased and no fall in phosphate

was observed. Final proof was the curariza-

A reflection o. the increase in intracellular tion experiment (table I) in which all skeletal
organic phosphate can be deen in the whole muscle activity was inhibited and, in spite of
blood analyses which include the red blood cell hyperthermi&, no fall in inorganic phosphate
content. If one cowpres the plasma organic occurred. The fall in inorganic phosphate is,
phosphate to the whole blood organic phosphate therefore, related directly to the large increase
it is apparent that practically al! but a trace in metabolism due to the exercise involved in
of the organic phosphate is foundi intracellu- panting. Hyperthermia alone does not in-
larly. Any increase, iherefore, in v hole blood crease metabolism sufficiently to show clearly
organic phosphate is really an increase in red the alteration in inorganic-organic rhosphate
blood cell org-anic phosphate. balance.

That the inorganic phosphate is inorprq~ted The technical assistance oi Mias R. H. Lubinski is
intracellularly was shown in our first series of acknowledged.
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